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TYPING
Theses ant] Reports—Reasonable
Prices. Room 210 State College
Hotel Bldg. Tel. 327 or 441-R, or
by Appointment.

HELEN CESSNA

EXPERT SHOE
REPAIRING

+

808 MINGLE
Next to Fire Hail
on Frazier Street.

It’s not what you earn
that makes you rich,
but what you SAVE.

The First National
Bank of State

College
State College, Pa.

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

FORD V-8
“Service as Good as the

Car Itself.”
+

Nittany Motor Co.
West College Ave. .

Alumni Perfects Plans
Plans for ‘Alumni Homecoming

weekend were perfected at a meeting
of the homecoming committee on
Wednesday night. The committee is
composed of alumni from the college
and ' town, representatives of the
faculty, student body, men and wom-
en’s student government boards,” In-
terfraternity Council, the Athletic
association and Blue Key.

Dutcher Delivers Paper
Prof. R. Adams Dutcher, head of

the department of agricultural and
biological chemistry, will address the
American Dietetic Association on
“Recent Trends in Vitamin Research”
at a session in Washington, D. C.,
this week. Professor Dutcher will
deliver his paper Thursday.

CLASSIFIED

HAMAS-LASKY BATTLE
PRAISED BY OLD TIMER

Steve Hamas’ recent fight with Art
Lasky was given highest praise by a
gentleman who should know a good
.fight when he sees.one. William A.
Brady, who managed both Jim Cor-
bett and Jim Jeffries in their cham-
pionship days, pronounced the recent
fight the best one he has seen since
Jeffries and Tom Sharkey staged
their famous twenty-five round thrill-
er at New York in 1899.
-The reason given by Brady for

that ranking is that.not once during
the teh.rounds was'the referee Jailed
upon to separate . the contestants.
Never did either of the fighters deign
to clinch. Whenever one or the other
was stunned, he fought his opponent
off, instead of a clinch.

Brady mentioned that even when
Hamas was tottering-under Lasky’s i
crushing blows, he threw •punches; as
fast' as 'he :could-/ to •return;
Laaky’s fire with-more blows; rather
than,go into a clinch where' he might
recover his poise.

, “It’s toasted”
▼ Year threat protection against irritation—against cough

THE-PENN. STATE COLLEGIAN

Officers Nominated
By Freshman Women
Jean Whittle, Olwin Evans, Lillian

Graham and Clara Jones were nomin-
ated by the freshman women for class
president at the class meeting last
week. Others nominated were:
vice-president,. ChristineHoffcr, Betty
Gillespie, Julia Brandt and Dorothy
Knox; secretary, Barbara Diehl,
Sally Butler, Jessie Schminky and
Frieda Knepper; treasurer, Helen
Cunningham, Emma Scbeggia, Doro-
thy Bollinger and Betty Rorcr; social
chairman, Marian Weaver, Jane Sei-
bert, Mary Stetler, and Alexandria
Tillson.

LOST—Bill fold. Reward. Call
Northrup—lo7l-R. ■ 72-ltpdCW

FOR RENT—2-room student apart-
ment nicely furnished. Conveniently

located will accommodate 3 or 4.
Phon 739-R. ’69-lt p<l DW
WANTED Passengers to Lehigh

game leaving early Saturday morn-
ing, arriving at , Bethlehem about
noon. Round -trip $2.75. Call Bill
Heckman at 971-R. 70-lt-CompWBH
MUSICIANS—Freshmen or Sopho-

mores interested in joining a new-
ly formed jazz orchestra are asked to
meet in 405 Old. Main, Monday at 9
P. M. 71-lteomp BM
RADIOS FOR SALE—New and sec-

ond-hand. G.. L. Loomis, 139 South
Frazier. G3-2t-pd-CM
WANTED—Students’ Laundry. Will-

call for and .deliver. Phone 355-M.
G2-41 np CM

Alumni Plan Smokers
On Football Weekends

Two Penn State Alumni smokers,
to be held on successive week-ends in
Allentown and New York City, have
been arranged by the alumni groups
in those cities, Edward K. Hibsnmn,
executive secretary, announced today.

The Lchigh-Northampton county
alumni group will hold a-smoker at
the Hotel Allen, Allentown, tonight,!
plan to be in that vicinity for the!

to which all Penn State students who
Lehigh football game tomorrow are
invited. Coach Bob Higgins and Ilib-

[ simian will speak.
The New York City alumni group

has arranged a smoker to be held in
the Hotel Pennsylvania, Friday night,
October 26. The Blue Band will play
for this event and speeches will be
made by Higgins and representatives
from the Columbia athletic associa-
tion. Arrangements for this affair
are in charge of Herbert Corson ’2O.
Students who plan to attend the Co-
lumbia game are invited to this smo-
ker also.

"YeahM know they’ve got a bigger
house, r.a bigger mortgage, and-a football captain,

but one of our brothers has a FORD V*B"

with only the clean center leaves—these are the
mildest leaves—they oost more—they taste better.
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MAGAZINES ‘ SODAS
Norris Drug Store

. Glennland Apartment Building
Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

HANN’S WATCH SHOP i
WATCH ATTACHMENTS AND REPAIRING.

Located in HOY’S DRUG STORE
120 East College Avenue.

FRATERNITY
CHAPTER
PAPERS

...
\ / .

"It’s time"'to rße: gett'ingout:tlie' :
~

Chapter Paper for Alumni
Day.We shall be glad to help
you get out an attractive
paper at a reasonable cost.

7
NITTANY PRINTING &

PUBLISHING CO.
Between the Corner and the Movies

Here it Is ,

, MONDAY... /

f\ I still
got a

3 DOLLAR
You, too, can sing the weekly cpme back “prepaid.” Think
songofa.dollar saved... may- it over,

be more. How? Send your. You can count on the de-
laundry home. We’ll pick it pendability of Railway Ex-
upanytime, take it home, and press for shipping anything—-
bring it back on time. If you anywhere. We givea receipt
aredepression-conscious,you on pick-up and take a receipt
may even send it “collect”, on delivery, double proof of
And ifyou remind the folks prompt andcareful handling,
that Railway Express is the ■ Insurance included up to$5O.
way to ship laundry, you . • For service or information
standachanceofhavingyours merely call'or telephone

BELLEFONTE CENTRAL FREIGHT STATION
State College 411 : State College,. Pa.

The beat there ia in transportation

SERVING THE NATION FOR 95 YEARS

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.

■ NATION-WIDE SERVICE

HAROLD D. OCK

Lions To Engage
Lehigh Saturday

(Continued'from, page one)

to play again tomorrow. They are
Captain Harold ‘Whitey’ Ock, speedy
halfback, and Howell Scobey, who will
be remembered by Lion fans as Le-
high’s heavyweight wrestler.

Coach Glen Harmeson put his pro-
teges through long scrimmages this
week, with the freshnian team run-
ning Penn State plays against the
varsity. Leo Pennauchi, hard-driving
sophomore back, who was injured in
pre-season training, was back in uni-
form Tuesday and may be available
for the tilt tomorrow.

I look for the Lion varsity to roll
up several touchdowns early in the
game ? after which Coach Bob Hig-
gins will use substitutes to hold the
lead and save his first-string players
for the more important games to fol-
low.

Mann Will Install
Honorary Fraternity
(Continued from page one)

sity of Washington on April 8, 1909.
At present there are 40 active chap-
ters of the fraternity. The Matrix,
a magazine for women in journalism;
is published under the direction of
the fraternity six times a year..

OLD MAIN ART SHOP ]
Across from Front Campus
Yams-and-CrochetzCottons-- - ■Instillation# Free.

Gifts • Picture Framing

SKeep Growers Sales
Distribute 125Rams

Decided improvement In Keystone
sheep flocks is expected from the 125
purebred rams distributed at five
sales or exchanges sponsored by coun-
ty cooperative sheep and wool grow-
ers associations, William B. Connell,
head of livestock extension service,
reports.

Cumberland. Indiana, Mercer, Sus-
quehanna, and Venango County or-
ganizations staged the sales or ex-
changes which were patronized also
by sheep growers in surrounding
counties.


